GOVERNM]ENT OF PUDTICHERRY
Abstract

Transport Department - Allotment of Fancy Registration Numbers through e-auction
Contribution to the Chief Minister's Relief Fund - Amendment - Orders - Issued.

-

TRANSP(IIRT SECRETARIAT
G.O.Ms.No.

o\ t2012

Puducherry, dt. 15-11-2012

READ : (i) G.O.Ms.No.3/92-Wel(Tr.), dated 22-01-1992 of the

,

Chief Secretar:it(Transport), Puducherry.
(ii) G.O.Ms. No.28/92-Wel(Tr.), dated 23-07-1992 of the
Chief Se cretariat(Transport), Puducherry.
(iii) G.O.Ms. No.l2l95-S/el(Tr.), dated 14-03-1995 of the
Chief Secretarial(Transport), Puducherry.
(iv) G.O.Ms. No.19/2002(Tr.), dated 5-4-2002 of the
Transport De p artme nt( S ecretariat Wing), Puducherry.
(v) G.O.Ms. No.10/2005/Tr. Sectt., dated 23-02-2005 of the
Transport Secretariat, Puducherry.
(vi) G.O.Ms. No.28/2008/2008-TD, dated 6-l l-2008 of the
Transport Secretariat, Puducherry.
(vii) G.o.Ms.No. 5/Tr.secttl2}I2 dt.20-02-2012 of the Transport
Transporl Secretariat, Puducherry.

ORDER:-

In partial modification of the G.O. vicle reference 7th cited, the following notification
shall be published in the Extraordinary Official Gazelle of Puducherry:-

NCI-IIF]C;\TIQ-N
supersession of the G.O.Ms.Ncr,3/911-Wel(Tr.) dated the 22"d January, 1992 and all
other Notifications issued in this behalf, save as respects things done or omitted to be done
before such supersession, the Lieutenant-Governor is hereby pleased to issue the following
guidelines for reservation of fancy registrat.ion numbers for the motor vehicles, namely:-

ln

1) The allotment of fancy registration numbers shall be done through e-auction before the
opening of each serial viz. when the current registration number serial crosses 9000 numbers.

2) The fancy registration numbers iLre categorized into four groups and the EMD payable
by the applicant to the Chief Minister's Relief Fund for reservation and assignment of fancy
registration numbers in the e-auction shall be the base price as detailed below:-

cATE99RIZATION
Sl.No.
I

Categories of Registration
Numbers
Super Fancy Registration
Numbers

Details

i) Single digit numbers e9.0001,0002, etc.
ii) Definite numbers vrith four digits eg. 1000, 2000.
etc.

iii) Forx digit numbers with

177L,2222,etc.

same numericals eg'

and

iv) 0786
2.

Fancy Registration Numbers

) Two digit numbers with same numencals eg'
0011, 0022, etc.
i) Delinite numbers vrith three digits eg. 0100, 0200
()tc.

ii)

Tkrree

eg. 01

digit numbers with same numericals

Il,

0222, etc.
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Semi-fancy Registration
Numbers

i) Three digit numbers in ascending order eg.0123,
0234, etc.
ii) Four digit numbers in ascending order eg. 1234,
3456. etc.

4.

Choice Fancy Registration
Number other than the above
catesories

Anv registration number preferred by the applicant
in advance apart from the above categories.

EASE PRICE
Sl.No.

Base price of e-auction

Details

Motor Vehicles fitted with Engine Capacity of

Urtsfg0g-cc

Above 1800 CC

l.

Super fancy registration
numbers

Rs.25,000

Rs.50,000

,,

Fancy registration numbers

Rs.20.000

Rs.40,000

3.

Semi-fancy registration
numbers
Choice fancy registration
number other than the above
categories

Rs.

4.

10,000

Rs.20,000

5,000

Rs. 10,000

Rs.

3. The Super Fancy, Fancy. Senri-Fancy numbers remeining after the conduct of
e-auction shall be allotted on payment of the base price, on first come first serve basis.

4. The entire amount of auctioned amount shall be remitted in cash within 3 davs of the
Auction, failing which the E.M.D. amount shall be forfeited without Notice.
5. The TVS-Electronics Limited, Chennai shall be paid Rs.20,000/-(fixed) as Service
Charge plus Service Tax of l2.36oh inclluding Bducational Cess for every auction from the
Chief Miniter's Relief Fund.

6. The amount collected through e-auction for this purpose shall be remitted to Chief
Minister' Relief Fund and Service Charge payable to M/s.TVS-Electronics Ltd., Chennai shall
be made from the Chief Minister's Relief Fund.
7.Each bid will be in multiples of Rs.l000/- above the base price.
8. If for any reason, the vehicle for which a particular number has been reserved is not
produced for registration within a period of one month from the date of reservation of the
number, such reservation shall cease to have effect and the right of the person in whose favour
the number is reserved shall be forfeited.
9. The other numbers in the serial shall be assigned consecutively.
10. The registration numbers reser,red as aforesaid shall not be transferable or allolled to
any other vehicle except to the vehicle to which the nurnber is reserved to be assigned.
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l.

The Transport Commissioner may reserve any registration numbers as may be
I
eonsloered necessary to be assigned to the vehicles of Govemment or to such private vehicles as
may be specified by the Oovernment on payment of the base price fixed by the Govemment in
this behalf.
12. The number 8 and numbers totaling 8 shall be allotted only on written request.

//BY ORDER OF THE LIEUTENANT.GOVERNOR//

(*.m)

tmDER SECRETARY TO GOVT.(TR.)
To

Director,

The
Directorate of Stationery & Printing,

Puducherry.

'

0 With a request to publish the said
0 notification in the next issue of the
0 Extraordinary Offrcial Gazette and to
0 supply 100 copies thereof to this
0 department for reference and record.

Copv to:
1.

All the

Secretaries to Govt./Secretary to L.G., Puducherry.

2. PS to Hon'ble Chief Minister/llon'ble Transpon Minister.
3. The Transport Commissioner, Puducherry.
4. The D.A.T., Puducherry/Dy. D.A.T., Karaikal/MaheAt'anam.
5. The S.A.O., Transport Department, Puducherry.
6. The R.T.O., Puducherry/Karaikal.
7 . The Finance Department, Puducherry.
8. The Dy. Accountant Ceneral(Audit-l). Puduclierry.
9. The Central Record Branch, Puducherry.
l0.G.O. file/spare.

